
{ f NEW BOOKS ASD M1CAZKES-

E frra ifce Pea of tie Grstt
Irish

LARGE SUPPLY OF FACT AND FICTION

Antlior <if "The 1V r of Hie World * "
IVrltr * Another X i -l on Minllnr-

Ltnr A Arbraftknn Cite * lo-
"World n <- nll of ll

One of tbe awst ImperUatwort : * of the
veek Ik "SHemlaifteenoet ," by Jui-Un Me-
Cartby. In twe volnmer. , of wraie 800 i-age* .
tbe great Irish national lt presents. with hi *
usual erlnp humor Bad kindly fcplrlt , his
reeolfootient! f almon ull the famous men
tad wenwn or the Victorian ape. rroai Lord
Brougham and the Duke of Wellington
*OWB through Blamarrk aa2 OUflrtone , Rob-
urt

-
Browniag uad George Eliot , to RudI

yard Klpllag cad Sir Henry Irving , Mr. Me-
Carthy

-
has ibeen divinely blent In ME friends.

Among hi * Inllinale acquaintance* he num-
liere d all the great Ktatefimea. j opt , church-
mrn.

-
. artlntR , actors and novelinte til tbc last

(halt century. It IB to lie expected , thun.
that Mr. McCarthy must bare wtmothiai ; In-
lereeUag to my. and in bit, "History ol Our
Times" and in many other works be has
fchovrn that he Is one of tbe most lalcrestlng
wrltrrfi cf the age. His "RemlalBcencts , "
it it safe to ray , will l e coasldered tbe
crowning achievement ol hlB long end ac-

tive
¬

life. I OCUUHO tin them be shows In a
thoroughly admirable manner tbe person-
alities

¬

of tbe men who have moulded the
world's hlnory since I860. 'Mr. McCarthy
writes throughout In a kindly spirit. Rarely
does he censure , and In the whole gathering
cf his notable friends there Is none who
arouses , his anger. Mr. McCarthy begins his
fitory with tbe day that be , as a boy , came
to London , determined to enter a literary
career. He describes In the most charming
way the life of tbe artists and the Journal-
ists

¬

whom he met while on the staff of the
Morning Star. Under the title. "Tbe Erlle
World of London , " he tells many Interest-
ing

¬

rlor I PS of Kcfisutb and Garabaldl. Louis
Blanc , Louis Napoleon und tbe German ex-, Sled i oet , Ferdinand rreillgrath. His ac-m -

> f qualntaneewith Tennyson , Thackeray and
v Dlclrcnf. IB described under the chapter , "The-

rrinccs of Literature , " la his "Fitzroy
Square Bohemia" the author has much to
toll of the frleads ia London durlag 1B71-

.Tbe men who have been honored with al-

most
¬

eatlre chapters are Richard Oobflea ,

John Bright , Joha Stuart Mill. Charles Sum-

uer
-

, Walt Whitman , Heary Ward Beecber ,

Brlgham Young , George Eliot. Gecrge Mere-
dith

¬

, Charles Reade , Anthony Trollope ,

Lord Randolph Churchill , Sir Stafford
Norlhcote , Prince Napoleon , Charles Stuart
J'arnell , Froude , Freeman , Cardinal Man-
ning

¬

, William Black , Rudyard Kipling and ,

last , William Ewart Gladstone. Among
the most Interesting chapters are : "Some
Memories of the Stage , " "Some Americans
la London , " "On the Stump la America , "

"The Exile World of London. " and "Prince *

of Literature. " It IE difficult , however , to
make any selection in the wealth ol the en-

lertalning
-

reading which Mr. McCarthy has
liere given us. Americaas will be particu-
larly

¬

iatercsted la the chapters OB "Queea-

of the Western Wavee" and "Barton's Lit-
erary

¬

Men. " in which tbe author gives his
recollections ofhis first tour of America
during which he met intimately William
Cullen Bryant. George Rlpley. Horace
Greelcy , Cyrus W. Field , Alice and Phoebe
Cary , Wendell Phillips and James Fiske la
New York , and Lowell. Emerson. Longfel-

low

¬

and Holmes la Boston. Harper & Bros. ,

New York. Cloth, 2 vols. , f4- 0-

.HlBtnry'topoften

.

has boen- written by the
chief participants in the events described ,

or else compiled from their reports. It thus
happens that but little IK really known of

what the private soldier saw and experience :!

lu the -world's great campalgas. Promlaent
officers and equally promlneBt historians
have told , time and again , tbe Btory of Na-

jiolcaa's
-

Rurfllaa campaign , but It has re-

malaed
-

lor a private to present the subject
from an entirely different print of view-
."Memoir

.

* of Sergeant Burgogne , " compiled
by Paul Cottoa , is a narrative taken from ,

the diary of a sergeant in Nnpoleon's Old

Guard. It remained practically unpublishedI

until Its appearance in a Freach historical
mngazlae la 1KG.! ' It describes Irom the

"* ptandpolat of those uaequaled private BO-

V
! -

dierswho grumbled , but followed always ,

f "tbe terrible Rutrtau campaign , tbe burning
ol Moscow and the memurabl retreat all1
with entirely straightforward simplicity that
leaves an indelible impression on the mlad-
A list of fifteen or twenty witnesses , prom-
inent

¬

men living at the time tbe memoirs
were wrlttea , formally substantiate tbe

,. - author's accuracy. Doulileduy A : McClure
I Co. , New York. Cloth , Jl.B-

O.riitlohoiikleiil

.

Work * .

"A New System of Natural Philosophy"I-
K the title of a work iB two small volumes
toy James Ferguson. Tbe first volume only
U at hand. The author says of his work :

"To begin with , 1 will assume that the uni-
verse

¬

includes .everything , that everything
It natural and tbut n systematic urrange-
xneat

-
of all thing* accordiBg to natural law

U a system of natural philosophy. 1 have
not discovered any new principle and do
not wish to appear an a maker of law la
any si-ntte. To fully appreciate tlie truth
of principles already established by others
IIUF been Jay aim , and 1 will try to furtber-
demoastrate the truth of these laws by-

ebowlng that they will unite all tbe facts
la a simple aad complete system which re-

veals
¬

tbe relations of thost facts , and thus
explain tlie raj-sterlic about them. The uni-

vornc
-

, so far as known to us , may be *

purdud as having two Hides , or us consisting
In two lesser unlviWbt * , the Physical and
the Mental. . The present book 1* occupied
with the physical universe , tbe other with
tbo mental utiivcrne. " Published by tbe-
uuthor , James Ferguson, Talmnge , Neb-
.cloth.

.

. a.r.0-

."From

.

Comte to Bcajamin Tvldd" Is by
Robert Mackintosh , professor at Lancashire
Independent college. Tbe historical ffcetch
mid criticism here attempted had Itt proxi-
mate

¬

origin in two consecutive years' work
with n senior class ol noaloloEy at Laa-
cahhlre

-

college , la IBl'C-PT' rsBtiyc were pre-
tcrlbed

-
on topics suggested by Benjamin

Kldd's Hucial evolution. The material thut
collected but beea again revised aad ooa-
eldembly

-

added to. Tbe appeal to biology
nutllaed by Comte , newly defined and
emphasized by DarwlnUm. haK now been
stutffl ia the most extreme form logically
possible. Tbe jiretent work , though making
k email and very compact volume , Is Quite
rolumaious and students who tire interested

la thte department p.; tncvVarc wfll fiafl Jt
a vfcluablr HJltiob tn tb ir llti-arlw Tbf

Co. , N>* Tork Clfth. Jl.M ) .

Ileeent rirtltm.
It Uru.ialy tn ea y hmumptioa t-

a le tb t the readws of H. O. TV ellii
wn

t-
aorel , "Thea the Sleeper Takes , " willagree that H if i.otb. la tbe rtory Hwlf and

In tbe UlBBtratlonii , a truly wtmdBrful pro-
auction.

-
. It's tUcatfti author , who b ga

life M at clerk ia a Itaea draper's etaVl-
lBhmeat

-
la Bngiaad. hat rteadlly afvaaced

ever glace b* entered UJ OB a literary career ,

Dtict bek hu § ba sbowa to be & die-
tlnct

-
Improvement oa Its preflccenior. A

mrer touch Is shown , a more pow erf ul aad
ftJKErrtlre fancy la each snoccediag story.

j Mr. Wells has devoted himself strictly to
j tliewolrd and faataBtic , and with great nut-

tens la every cae. "When the Sleeprt|
j Wakes" is ct the same character , bat It is

told no vividly , it IE wrought out la such
detail , that the reader forgets that the
btiok 1s oaly the product of the author'sf-
&acy. . aad lives for tbe time intent upon

|
I
the strange sceaes and cuttoms of tbe peo-
pie of London IB HOD. "Whna the Sleeper
Wakes" Is a story of tbe future , lie plot

j
|
Is not remarkable , but tbt realistic detail la-

jj which It Is worked out Is. Graham , tbe
j

|
|

sleeper goes iato & traace at the end of
the nineteenth century and sleeps for 200

|' yean , . During all this time his emal-!
fortune Increases , and when Graham wakes
he finds that be hoe become the owner of-

jj mure than half the -world. His awakening
'

IB the signal for a general uprising In the
bleeper'K favor , led by one Ortrog. The
sleeper escapes from the strong glass ctct-
in which the councillors of the city have
Imprisoned him. joins Oetrog. after aa cxclt-
lag chase over the glat.s roof that covered
the whole of Loadoa , aad the councillors
are defeated after a bloody battle tJoag the
movlBg ways. Harper & Brothers , New
York , Cloth , T1.5D-

."A

.

Double Thread" Is the slmpfe title
of the new novel by Ellen Thorneycrort Fow-
ler

¬

, author of "Coaceralag Isabel CarBaby. "
ThlE fact of authorship alone would make
a demaad for the new book , but It would
easily win its way to popularity without
any r.uch advantage. It is not oftea such
a reputation as M.'SE Fowler acquired
through her previous novel is so thoroughly
sustained by a new 'jook. Her readers are
fully Justified in expecting much and they
will not be disappointed. They will find la-

a "Doubre Thread" tbe same oddities of
polite character , the same elegant dialogue ,

tbe same charming 'bltfi of description iby

the "way and the same Ingenuity to con-

ception
¬

and working out of the plot that
made the other story popular. None of
these characterizations oJ Miss Fowler's
work can be described ; they can ''be ap-

preciated
¬

only by her readers. One of tbe
most pleasing of their qualities Is their per-

Icct
-

finish. Though her plot Is peculiar and
Ingenious , It is most thoroughly constructed
and her delineations of character are per-

fect
¬

in detail without resort to labored de-

scription.
¬

. D. Appleton & Co. , New Tork.
$1.60-

."Hugh

.

Gwyeth , the Roundhead Cavalier , "
IB a novel -by Beulah Marie Dlx. It has
brcn o ! icrved that It is something out cf
the ordinary that oae of the successful
works of fiction of a season , unusually pro-

lific
¬

In such , should have 1 een written by-

a young woman just out of college and
barely 22 years of age. Much of the work
on her story was done during her last year
In college. All her leisure time was spent
inworking out the story of her favorite
cavalier and Roundhead subject and putting
into form her conceptloa of the red-handed
youth , with the cavalier saldier UB a father
and Roundhead maternal relatives , with
whom be bad been brought up. Tbe story
WUE originally Intended lor a hoys' book ,

which may account for tbe slenderneas of
the thread of romance or of the love fctory ,

which shows -on the surface only here and
there. It it, , however , so strong In its Inci-
dents

¬

and so exciting in its situations that
It ie rightly rated as a novel. The Mac-
mlllaB

-
company. Cloth , $1.50-

."In

.

Vain" Is a new novel by Henry Slcn-
klewlcz

-
, translated Into English toy Jere-

miah
¬

Curtin. Tbe writer is so well linowa-
to the rending public that anything from
his pen is fiure to receive attention. Thi.
present volume , "In Vain , " has never been
before translated Into English. That it has
power goes without saying. It is a story
of student life in Kleff , full of the atmos-
plirre of a Polish university and crowded
with scenes that the western reader will
find unfamiliar and Interesting. A clear
presentation of the mental power of the
students gives fullness to the character
drawing and with thlE there is a phllo-
sophlc outlook on life and character. The
new book is valuable for the author's
thought apart from the powerful climax.
Little , Brown t Co. , Boston. Cloth , T1.25-

."The

.

Rivals" and "The School for Scan ¬

dal" have been ispued at a part of CusBell's
National Library , new series. Both of these
works , by Richard BrlnseJey Sheridan , are
greatly admired and their .publication la a
cheap aad convenient form will lie appre-
ciated.

¬

. CaBBeli fc Co. , New York. Paper ,
10 tents.-

"Sir

.

Roger de Coverley and the Specta-
tor's

¬

Club , " by Richard Steel and Joseph
Addison , form No. 305 , vol. vi , of Cassell't
National Library- This is one of the clas-
sics

-
of the Eagliah laaguage that will he

i read and admired as long as the language
I endures. Cubsell Co. , New York. Paper ,

10 cents.

Fur Tlifive IVlio Studj.-
"The

.
First Book of Birds" is a little vol-

ume
¬

by OlUe Tborne Miller , which in-Ill ap-
peal

¬

strongly to young people. It Is the
most attractive work of tbe kind that his
come to hand la a JoBg time. There are
eight beautifully colored aad twelve pjuia
plates , "bet-ldPE twenty figures In tbe text.-
It

.

is prlatcd la large type , on very flae paper
UB would serve cxcelleatly us aa auxiliary
render. It describe ? birds' nests , tbe youBg
birds , tbeir growth aad how they are fed ,

how they get their leathers aad are taught
to Cy aufl to do various other thiBgE. Then
it tells of the language of birds , their food ,

their migrations , their mental and moral
development , their structure , tholr economic
value to maaklad. It Instructs bow to at-
tract

¬

them to visit about our houses and bow
to study their ways. In short , It may be
called a maan encyclopedia of blrde , full of-

irvfnrmatloa aad exceedingly Interesting.
Houghton , Mlflin & Co. Cloth. 11.00-

."The

.

Standard Intermediate School Die-
tloaary

-
of the English LaBguage" Is desig-

nated
¬

to give tbe orthography. rronuBcl-
atlon , meaning and etymology of about SS-

! 000 worte and phrases In the spee-ch ana
. literature of tbe EnglUh-cpeakInc peoples ,

There are 600 pictorial illustrations. It Is

Those who drink the still

get an absolutely pure , natural water, just as it
flows from the rock ; and it does cure Rheumatism ,

Gout , and all kindred ailments.L-

ondonderry
.

Lhtila Sprint Water Co , Nashua , N.H-

.uld

.

1

br Sbrrmun Jt WrCoimrll Dm Co.,
1xxloD. , CallKClicr A Co. , IJUtrJUn icir , Oiuulit.

THE mrATTA DATLT BEE : TVEDXESPAT , JI'XE 21 , 1S99.
- f ni ibf Tutik & "W rn 71* Stand ¬

fcrd r lruon rj pf tbf Bnpllrt
Tfcte kttrmctlrt llttl* volume i tbt n re-
wll

-
' cf *rrprJ jW la tire review an4-

brldrwnoni of tbt Standard dlrtlnnmry ,
h via c h ti preptrrfl by oat of tbt omttdBte
sflltor* of th work. Mr. Juan* C. Tera&ld.
w ho was alM editor ia mtiacti0a witb
Prot. Prmntl * A. Marti of tbe Students'
StftaAM-A Dicttenttry Tbe volume DOW
Batter c n <t6rrUoti.) tbe St&ntard latcir-
otoAlete

-
5cbot 1 dlotlowtrr. oontatns W..WP

wnrd Mr ci lly n l nd with a view to-

'
meeting the needr of pttjllf and tcnchprr ia
thr ptibltc ctcbnol . A brie ! rxamlaatloa at-
t few important polau will oeavlace tnj-

| oae tbat. tor a volumeof thta size , the vc-
cabnltry

-
U remarkably complete and ia-

cltislvc.
-

. Fnafc & Waganlls Co. , New York-

."Flrtit

.

LwtooBB IB Civics" If a work by S.
! E. Formkn of Jonas Hopkiar university.-

Tbe
.

aim of tbe book IE distinctly ethical.
From boglaniag to end the treatmeat is
baaed oa tbe principle that whatever is
peed and desirable to be put Into the na-

tlon't
-

life and gcvernmcat should first be-
tanght la tbe school , both by precept and

i cxamplf both by the textbook aad tbe-
teacher. The author hab ther 'fore sought

j to make ever}' leeson In the book a lesson
la ethic * at well as la civics , tad aa ap-

I peal 1 * coBBtnatly made to the moral sea **
la prcpariag the child to practice the vir-
tues

¬

at, well as tbe duties of cltlzeashlp.
American Book cozspaay. Cblcago. Cloth ,

60 ccau.-

"Field.

.

. Forest and Wayside Flower * " Is a
volume by Maufl Golag. Tbe chapters

of this little book are eo arranged as to fol-
low

¬

the waxing and waning of plant life
during an overage season in the north-
eastern

¬

United States. It is written more
especially Jor people who have not time , or.
perhaps , Inclination to become actual stu-
dents

¬

, who have not familiarized themselves
with botanic nomenclature jnd technical
terms , and who yet lov to observe ttie
beauties and the wonders of familiar plant
life. The knowledge that may be derived
from a book like this Is a stimulus to much
interesting work , opens the eyes to many
beauties and proves an everyday delight.
What one finds la the fields , depends largely
upon what one takes Into them aad the eye
sees that which It briags vlth It the power
of seelag. The Baker & Taylor compaav ,
New York. Cloth , U.0.-

"Imperial

.

Democracy" Is a volume con-
taining

¬

eight addresses bearing on the policy
of the United States , especially Concerning
the war with Spain and its results , by David
Starr Jordan. The first aadress , "Lest We-
Forget. . " was delivered on the occasion of
the graduation of the class of 18 fc in the
Lfland Stanford Junior university. The sec ¬

ond. "Colonial Expansion. " was delivered
before the congress of religions at Omaha id
October , 1SHK. The third address , "A Blind
Man's Holiday , " was read ''before the gradu-
ate

¬

club of Lffand Stanford Junior university
and was afterward printed for general clrcu-
latioa

-
uader the title of "Tie Questloa of

the Phllipplaes. " The remaining addresses
were presented at different time * during the
last or present year. The subjects created
are all timeJy and the opinions advanced
cannot fall to carry with them much weight ,

emanating Irom such a deep thinker. D.
Appleton & Co. , New York. Cloth , fl.f 0.

Book? received :

"Kenllworth , " br Sir Walter Scott , ar-
ranged

¬

and dedicated by Mary Harriott Nor-
ris

-
for Eclectic school readings American

Book company , Chicago. Cloth , 60c-
."The

.

Story of tbe Great Republic , " by H.-

A.

.

. Guerber. Arranged for Eclectic School
Readings. American Book company , Chi ¬

cago. Cloth , C c-

."The
.

Lady of the Lake. " by Sir Walter
Scott. Cassell i Co. , New York. Paper , lOc-

."An
.

Ode to Girlhood and Other Poems , "
by Alice Archer Bewail. Harper Broth ¬

ers. New York. Cloth , ?1.25-
."Tbe

.

Pedagogues ; A Story of tbe Har-
vard

¬

Summer School , " by Arthur Stanwood-
Paer. . Small , Marnard & Co. , Boston.
Cloth , J1.25-

."The
.

Yellow Wall Paper." by Charlotte
Perkins Stetson. Small , Maynard & Co. ,
Boston. Price , 50c-

."Porto
.

Rico ; Its Conditions and Possi-
bilities

¬

, " by William Dlnwlddie. Harper &
Brothers. New York. Cloth , JS.fiO-

."Lady
.

Louisa Stuart ; Selections from Her
Manuscripts , " by Hon. James Howe. Har-
per

¬

& Brothers. Cloth , J2-

."Dainty
.

Breakfasts , " by Phyllis Browne ,

with a tabular introduction by a mere man.-
Cassell

.
& Co. , New York.

Magazines received :

Carter's Monthly Magazine. Join Carter ,
publisher. Chicago , III.

The National Review. Tlie International
News company. New Ycrk.

The Cornhill Magazine. Published by
Smith. Elder & Co. , London-

.Pearson's
.

Magazine. The Pearson Pub-
lishing

¬

company , New York.
The Bankers' Magazine. Published by

Bradford , Rhodes & Co. , New York.
The Forester. Published by the American

Forestry association. Washington , D. C.
The State. Published at Tucoma , Wash.-
Tbe

.

Harvard Graduate Magazine. Pub-
lihbed

-
at Brmon. Mass-

.Tbe
.

Architectural Record. Published
quarterly by the Architectural Record com ¬
pany. New York.

The Hesperian Magazine. Published at-
St. . Louie.

LltrrnryolrN. .
The Macmliran Company will publish the

authorized traufclatlon of Clara Tachudl'p
"Life of EugenieEmprepE of tbe French. "

D. Applaton & Co. are sending to press
"The Story of Eclipses , with Special Refer-
ence

¬
to tbe Total Cclinse of the Sun of May

2k. 1HOO. " by Georpe F. Chambers , author of
"The Story of tbe Stars. "

Mr. Cy Warman's new novel of raitroad
life IB entitled "Snow on the Headlight. "
It Is Bald to pioture dramatic phases of 4great railroad strike. The book IE to be
published soin by D. Appleton & Co.

Clement Scott , tbe veteran dramatic critic ,
vbofce writings for so many years appeared
la tbe columns of Tbc Dally Telegraph , of
London , is correcting the last proofs of hu"RemlniBCpnPcs " which Tbe Macmlllan
Company will bring out at soon as com ¬

pleted-
."The

.

Mind and Art of Pot's Poetry" is a
serious contribution to analytical Interpre-
tation

¬

that will appear shortly from the
prt-SB of A. S. Barnes & Co. The author IE
John Phcfi* Fruit , professor of English
language and literature in Willlum Jewell
college , Liberty , Mo.

The Life of Charlotte Bronte. " by Mrc.
Gafckell , IE shortly to be reprinted from the
first London edition by Dodd , Mead & Co. ,

with notes by Clement Shorter , author of
"Tbe Brontes and Their Circle. " The new
edition will also include the much-dis ¬

cussed Euppresbed chapters.
Benjamin Swift's new novel , "Tbe Eyren

Cltj. " Is nearly finished , and will be pre-
sented

¬

in the full by Dodd , Mead & Co.
The work is largely a study of Na-
ples

¬

, in which the bexual problem has
been carefully eliminated , but which has as-
an apology for a problem Puritanism vs-
.Paganism.

.

.

The first move toward making permanent
the history of (the cup races in book form is
made by R. H. Russell who will bring out
shortly a history In pictures by L. A-
.Shafcr

.

, of tbe winning and defense of tbe-
America's oup. Tbe pictures , reproduced
from large wash drawings. t bow the most
iaturcEtlnc point of each of the races.

Borne of tbe reviewers of Hamlin Gar ¬

land's now book. "The Trail of the Gald
Ettckure. " which recently made its oppcar-
anrc

-
from the nrese of tbe Macmtlllan Com.-

Trnny.
.

. have accused the author of distorting
futstE or of employing tbe license of fiction
to ooMutnt some of tbe terrible brenes that
bt dtipictb OD tbe road to the Klondike cold
fields ia bis ruoord of travel in proer aad-
voree But those jitrsous who would be-
lieve

¬

that Mr Garland exaggerated may read
similar barrowiac weae tbe details of
which vert broucbt by tbc last eteamerc to
*JTlVt lit StlUilc ,

STILL ARGUING FOR DELAY

Insist on a Ontkuuioe-
le the Ssptfciater Term.

i

COURT RETURNS A POSITIVE NEGATIVE

Mnr Grnnt Anotlirr-
Slinrl I < cikti titiri" <* tit tint Will

Aot lrt tli * Cnup Go-

nd tlir 7'criit ,

An application of tbc defendants ia the
Bartify bond case for a oontlnoanrc to the
September term of ooart WHB tht subject
of a very vigorous arptmunt la Judgr Taw-
cett'fc

-
court. Tbe attorney * tor the bonds-

men
-

and Attorney General Smyth lacked
boras across the table and for a time the
argument became somewhat personal. Smyth
insisted that tbc bondsmen wrre trying ta
play horse with tbc state aad tbe defense
contended at strenuously that the bnademea
were belag unfairly treated by an effort tn
force them to trial la thr absence of their
chief counsel and without gh tag thra an
opportunity to fairly present their defense.
During tbe argument Mr. Raasom improved
tbt opportunity to take a shot at the attor-
ary

-
gearral oa accouat of his failure to wla

out oa the two previous trlale and declared
that ao one expected a different result this
time. Mr. Smyth replied by derlarlag that
while the bondsmen had woa twice they had
bren rtvrrst-3 by tbe supreme raurt each
time , aad that their cvcatual defeat is only
a matter of time.-

As
.

previously , tie argument for a cont'n-
uanre

-
was Imsrd OB the absearr of Geaeral-

Cowla. . whose legal affairs coatinur to keep
him In the east Mr. Ransom submitted a-

long affidavit , setting lorth tbe facts rela-
tive

¬

to General Cowln's cnforppa absence
and the nprrsslty of his sen-Ires to the
bondsmen , and supported this by offering in
evidence a stack of affidavits of a character
similar to those that have accumulated
during the previous arguments for post ¬

ponement. The showing Included a
telegram received from Cowln by
General Manderson , la which tbe-
scader declared that no coaBldcratloa is-
belag gives to his enforced abfmnce although
the case involves the possible rulB of (tame
of our best citlr.eas-

.Vnrm
.

Exchange * of Coni-leUr * .

This statement was the Inspiration of tbe
rather ton-id exchange of courtesies that
followed. Judge Faweett declared that be
was unable to understand why Ccwia should
make such a statemcat. The cnie had btca-
postpoacd over aad over ugalB solely la
deference to Cowia aad he considered'tbe
statement entirely uncalled for. He added
that a contlauaace until another term was
out of the question. That was settled in
the previous ruling by Judge Keyeor and
himself. It was merely a question whether
another postponement should l e granted on
the expectation that Cowln would return
next week.-

Mr.
.

. Lanahan then suggested that his cli-
ents

¬

believed that Cowln would be here by
the middle of next week and moderated the
application to a request for a postponement
to that .time.

The attorney general then rose to volpe-
an emphatic protest. He satirized the
statement of Cowln and dpclarpfl that the
fact is that Cowln has shown no considera-
tion

¬

to this court. He declared there Is
some one in this world besides Cowln.
although It would not seem so from the
position taken by the defense. The entire
busiaess of the attorney general's office had
been held in abeyance since tbe 1st of May
on Cowln'e account and In order that a trialmight be secured in this case. He inti-
mated

¬
very plainly his opinion that the de ¬

fense was trying to dodge the issue and de-
clared

¬

that Cowln Is asking the court tnd thestate of Nebraska to wait on his pleasure
while he is taking testimony before an ex-
aminer

¬

In chancery win lind not even thepowers of a Justice of the peace. He de-
manded

¬

In vigorous terms thnt no furtherdelay be permitted , but that the defendants
should be compelled to proceed to trial at-
once. .

Attorneys for the defense replied to tbeextent of defending Cowln und insisting
that each defendant had acted in the utmostgood faith. Then Judge Faweett called in
the jury and instructed It to report at 2-

o'clock , when he would decide whether he
would graat a postponement to next week
or iaslst on an immediate trial.-

At
.

2 o'clock Judge Faweett announcedthat tbe case would be postponed to July I-

.At
.

that time no further excuse would be ac-
cepted

¬

and if General Cowin was not rea-ly
the bondsmen must be prepared to proceed
with other eour.bel.

Each member of the jury wns closely In ¬
terrogated at to whether any one had at-
tempted

¬
to talk with him about the case

and the answer in each Instance was ju thenegative. The court emjihaElzed the state-
ment

¬
that during these necessary postpone-

ments
¬

he was placing a good deal of faithIn the integrity of the jury and urged theJurors to exercise the utmost core to avoidanything that might prejudice them in thetrial of the case-

.Clenrlnc

.

tl - Court Doc-UctK.
Monday Judge Munger came from his homeat Fremont and will likely remain la thecity during the greater portion of the week ,

clearing the docket of tbe circuit and district
divisions of the United Stntet court. Thert-
will be no more trials during the term , butthere are a number of motions and ex parte
matters to be disposed of , which will oc-
cupy

¬

his time for a few days. The next j

term of court will be held in Lincoln on-
tbe Cm Monday In October. The next
term for Omaha will begin on the second
Monday In November."-

VVUey

.

IVnnt * SatUfnctlon.
Attorney W. R. Patrick of South Omaha

has beca sued for $5,000 damages by Solon
L. Wiley on accouat of certala statements
alleged to have beuo mode by Patrick dur ¬

ing some recent litigation. Mr. Wiley was
formerly general manager of the local elec-
tric

¬ |'light company and is now president of
tbe Nt-wton Land company , which was a party '

In tbc case la which the attorney It , said to
have made the damaging statements In ID-
gard

-
to Wiley. j

__ '

Prlre of n Ilrokt-ii Pure.
The damage suit of George Henna against

tbe street railway company has been bottled.
The corporation confwsset judgment lu
favor of the plaintiff for 1800. Hanna Is aa
i-ynar-old boy , who WOE thrown from a
car last August He sustained a severe
blow on the forehead , which is alleged to
bave left a permanent facial disfigurement.

MEETS A LIBERAL RESPONSE

CiiiuinUnloner CouuoIlj-V Sul rrl ] tJou-
Lifcl for thr Itnaiir I'uiullj-

Groti
-

* IliijilUly.

County Commissioner Connolly is meeting
vlth gratifying success la his canvaEE Jor |

|

subscription* for a fund for the benefit of
the family of Thomas Ruane. who died from
Injuries raxilvod at tbe fire in tbe Allen
Bros building. He is unable to state at j

Uufr time the exact amount he has Bocurttd.
but he will keep up his canvas* lor a we k: j

and expoctt tr raise a considerable amount. (

Every one be bos seen so far has responded
llborally and be wanu those whom he does j

not reach personally to send tbrtr oontribu-
tlone

- '

to him at tbe office of the Board cf
County CommlielDnerg. Any contributioni

from cents up will be grateful ! ) received.-
H

.

develops that Mr Ruane's family , coo-
tlEting

-
'

cf a wife and two children Is left in' '

straitened circumstance* by the EUdden
detth of Mr. Ru&ae. The oldest child It loI iI

jifl thr tr..brr irl-i If rtt lfl. tt-

tl raaffl: mitt low of nitht on rrount !
> WVMIattMk of naumiw Cwm wiitly
th rulwmptioB rr ultini : Iron Mr Coa-
Dolly's

-

tnttTBrt io the amUfir wiU V* a-

pr tpful relief IP Uit * SllrH Umil-

y.ONEHALF

.

LEFT FOR OMAHA

Portion of Pnriflc IBipr - >. lindqnnr-
ler

-
OJIire * MtiM Oo to-

M. . LoalK-

.la

.

tbc bop ? of ladnrlag PrwrtSrnt
tea of the P&rifitBxprpiw rooipaay to uw
Lie lufiaenre for tbe retentl-on of the wjtire
company b aAqaan re ia tbl* city where
they have ben locate! cvnr nlnrr the eor-

IKirntloa
-

was organised , a committee from
the Commercial clut called oa tbat official
ypsltirdty. Tbc coniminw. coartMlag of-

PrveidMit Ha.vwa.rfl of the Ooawneirrial club ,

Euclid Mertla. M T. Barhiw. Ddward Rot-
water aad Secretary Vtt. was very plees-
fcatly

-
received by Preifleat Egglewtoa , who

attcBtlvely ligteafld to tbe claims of Omaha
hs presented by the commlttremra. la re-
ply.

-
'

. Mr. Egglfjiton sold that this was not D

matter of sentiment , but ilmply and purely
a liuMnes* affair. The company , however.-
iBicnflod

.

only to remove about one-half of-

It * headquarters to St. Louis , and the other
half would remain la Omaha "This action
oa the part of the company , " said Mr. Eg-

glprton
-

| , "was taken on my recommendation ,

because I fouad It essential for the better
transaction of our btiBiaess to 'be Bearer to
the llaes doing tbe largest business , und ,

furthermore , we hnve recently acquired new
connections. " Mr. Egglessra stated that tbe-
audltiag and money order departmcats would
go to St. Louis , but if there was aay hard-
ship

¬

worked upon any employe by this move
H would in some w-ay be remedied. Mr. Eg-

glCFtoa
-

said he would spead about oaehalf-
of hie time here and that geaeral cuperln-
tendtnt

-

would be stationed here all the
time. The corporation hendquartfrs will al-

ways
¬

be ia Omaha ,

The result tf this Interview was reported
nt the weekly meetiag of tbe executive
committee of the Commercial club at-
noon. . The committee appointed to
visit the representatives of the Missouri
Pacific to prefer a request lor their coopera-
tion

¬

reported progress.
The Invitatirn of the Omaha Real Estate

exchange to Join la the picnic at Arlington
was accepted and quite n number of the
members expressed their desire to go.

The committee in charge of the relief fund
for the Hermaa sufferers reported that They
had collected and remitted J'l.'lOI.ST. They
suggested that they were reafly to receive
any further subscriptions that might be
made , as the sufferers will need assistance
for some time. The members of the com-
mittee

¬

spoke in words of praise rf tbe work
of the cltir.ens of Blair and Tekomahwho
have given not only their time , but their
labors aad money In an effort to assist the
homeless citizens.-

A
.

f-snmlttee consisting of Messrs. Wll-
cox , Plckens , Weller. Carpenter and White
was appointed to visit the city council and
the Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
to present a request for the purchase of
more and better bo.ie Jor the fire depart ¬

ment. The action was taken after the dis-
cussion

¬

ff the Allen Brothers fire , at which
tbe hose broke In several places. The mem-
bers

¬

of the committee commended the work
of the department at that fire and were ef-
pecially complimentary in speaking of the
effectiveness of tbe water tower.

SWIMS TO A SUDDEN DEATH

-jili KoinuHn Milk * to nine Xo
Wore "While Croufclnp Itlver-

view Lake.-

An

.

attempt to pwlm across the lake In-

JUverview park Mondcy night resulted in
the drowning of Joseph Koavalln , a can
maker in the employ of the Cudahy Packing
company. Konvalln and a few of hiE
friends , among them being a brother older
than be , visited the park and In the course
of the evening some of them went in bathing.-
Kotivalln

.

announced thnt he was going to-

Ewlm across the lake , which is several hun-
dred

¬

yards in width at that point. He
threw off his clothing and dived from the
bank. He bad gone perhaps two-thirds of-

tbe distance when bis comrade * saw him
throw up his hands. They knew from the
spasmodic attempt to save himself that he
vas suffering from an attack of cramps ,

but it was impossible for them to aid him.
The police were notified and Officers

Thomas and Rlegelman went to the scene of
the drowning. They procured a skiff and
some rakes with wilch to drag the lake.
After laboring for two hours they found the
body in a deep place in the lake. It TVIIE

placed In the patrol wagon and taken to
Coroner Swanson'fc undertaking rooms-

.Konvalin
.

v.-as 16 ytort of age. His home
If at 230i Soutb Seventh street.

The coroner's jury returned a verdict after
listening to tbe stories cf the ibj-Etanders
that Kcr2E.lln died accidentally and that no
one was to be censured.

WHAT WILL MERCHANTS DO-

S rMl iii for u Agreement fur
filiform Olit-ervmiee of Nerv

Female Lnbor Lnvr.-

OMAHA.

.

. June 20 To the Editor of The
Bee : We notice your editorial regard-
ing

¬

the female labor law and vlbh-
to most heartily concur with the seat ) .
mentE therein expressed. We believe
thlb law to be wisely framed and we believe
that nu upright merchant of Omahn would
sock to avoid this law by sulmtltutlng men
la tbe place of female employe. For one ,

we have alwnyn kept wlthla tbe limits of-

tbe provisions of this law , employing Je-
males but nine and one-half hours a day ,

except Saturduye and holiday times , when
11 fseemed impossible to conduct our but-
nesB

; ! -

without longer hours. '

We ore now ready to make this proposlj
tion to the merchants of Omaha- That nil '

stores close on Saturday at C o'clock. We
could hardly be expected to curry this out '

ourselves without tbe co-operation of otber
merchants , but wihh lo cmphitFlze tbe polBt
that If this were done by all It would lie
without IDES of imeiueBE to any. It would
completely solve tbe prtfblem which this
law has presented to us and no one would
be the loner and all would gain by oompll-
ance

-
with the law which has wU.ely beeB-

enacted. .

We would be pleased to bear from other
merchants willing to agree to this proposi-
tion.

¬

. ResjKHJtfully ,

W. R. BENNETT CO-

.Kllteu

.

in n IMnuo.-
ID

.

an Omaha piano and orgaa store there
Is a plaao brought from Herman cfier the
toruadr. It was badly battered up la iis
tussle with the wind and shows every mark
of having been through both tbe storm cad
tbe assaults of tbe relic hunters. About
five hours after its arrive la Omaha tbe

'

lower 7iartion of tbe Iront "was removed cad
out walked a email kitten. It was buogry
and weak , but was otherwise unharmed and
aftur being led regained tbe aoouotamod
cheerfulness of ite kind.

f' < m n tj T i Mutter * .
Tbe county coniiniSBionert are ia B'.Eiion HE

a beard rf eaualirution. but so far ifj ooui-plaints of more than routine lnir ortm> ee
havr IMMB filed A number of itrcipttrty own.
tire have made protects that Involve small
utnounu, and these are but Jor hearing Fri-
day.

-
.

At a shnn bUBlaexs seetiion Monday a reao-
lutlPB

-
designating Dr. E R Porter as county

physician vut iutroduood by Commissioner
Harte tad laid ov r under the

Perfume Murblue nihuj
Some one who landed perfumury picked

up tbe fclot perfume muthlnt which Blood la
front of Hurt i Mnwrev'e Ftorc 1820 lloug-
lei btrettt and carrlcwl It nff

He sells cheap soap ; the sale , once made ,

Brings larger profits for to-day.
The soap , when used , offends his trade ,

Which deals , henceforth , " across the way "-
Both purchaser and seller lose ;

But Ivory Soap makes steadfast friends ;

'Tis best to sell , and best to use ,

And brings best profits in the end.-

A

.

WORD OF WARNING Thcrr art many wliltr inari. each rrjirfsrnte3 to br "just nwi-
ts tht ' !vo-y' : " tiry! MT NOT. hut HUt all counterfeits. lock the peculiar and remarkable qualities of-

tlie fermine. Aik fur "lvnr> " Soap end Insist upon cettlnc "
COY11IOKT IKBC flrlHt PROCTER & CAMtUI CO CINCINNATI

D , CLEM DEAYER LEFT OUT

There h a ShaHns Up nt tbs Institute for

tie Duaf and Dumb.

POPULIST SACRIFICED FOR A DEMOCRAT

ISuurd of TruM - ' - Hold * It * Animal
K Here mid Itffufcrfc to

Itt (iu * * ti by Suj er-

iiitnillrut
- .

JJnuei. .

D. Clem Deaver , who for three years has
bteward at the Institute for the Deaf

and Dumb in this city , has been let out by-

tbe Board of Trustees. The reasons ab-

slgned
-

lor the action are eaifl to be strictly
political. The same action removes Mrs-
.Deaver

.

from tbe position of matron. G. F.-

ElsttBBer
.

of this city has been appointed to
the vacant place. Mr. Deaver it. a populist ,

while Mr. Eleas er is a democrat. The
members of the board came to the city Mon-

day
¬

evening and began their session at once ,

adjourning today.-
Tbe

.

following list of employes at tbe
has been i the boardinstitution engaged v

to
|'

fcerve under Superintendent H. E. Dawes
during tbc coming year : Dr. S. R. Towne , j

physician ; W. H. Farquhar , stenographer. |

Teachers in Manual Department A. T. j
j

Colt , B. D. ; W. H. Hc.thcrt , A. D. ; L. M. j

Hunt , Mrs. Ida iHcndee and Miss Ora Ed-

m'isten.
-

. j

Teachers in Oral Department A. E. Pope ,

A. !M. ; Norman Shreve. A. M. ; Miss Lena ]
I

McNamara , Miss Edith Rand , Miss Janie
Washington , A. M. ; Miss Lillian Bamford ,

Miss Clara Andrews and I. . Blankenehlp.
Teachers in Industrial Department J. H-

.Hadklnson
.

, horticulture ; William Klein ,

printing ; S. S. Viflerto , manual training ;

Miss M. Pletts , sewing ; L. M. Hunt , shoe-
mukiag.

-
.

Other employes William Harper , en-

gineer
¬

: Charles Sexton , assistant engineer :

John Zudlaa. Miss J. Wise and Miss Mary
F. Tryon , supervisors ; Miss Mabel Darling-
ton

¬

, cook : Miss Emma Marti , assistant cook ;

Mr. William A. MarFh , janitor ; Miss Maud
Jenkins , Miss Anna Tates and Miss Stella
Bodley , waitresses.

There will be no appointment of a matron
to take the place of Mrs. Denver. Mr-

Dawes has endeavored to have Mrs Dawes
Installed in that place , but the baard re-
fused to make the appointment. Mr HarriF
superintendent of tbe Institute for thf Flna-
at Nebraska City , tried to hove Mrs HaTit
made matron of that institution but tbe
board refused the request of the ex-li uienI
ant governor , and bad to do the rame wnh
Mrs. Dawes. In this connection tbe board
adopted this resolution :

"Resolved , That it Is tbe wnse of this
board that no member of the family of the
superintendent of either of the institutions
under our control thould be on the pay-

roll of the institution. "
When Mr. Dawes accepted the pla"e of

superintendent of the institute , it Is nai ll-

be promised Governor Holcomb , and
muflfc the statement through the
press , that there would be but
oae Dawts on tbe payroll. He had
not been there long until he had Mrs. Dawes
installed as editor of the little paper pub-
lished

¬

there , at a salary cf W a month
Later there was a vacancy in tbe teaching

Looking at the Present Exposition
Oiae can t i-e manyliuproremc'iitB over

tbe one 3ast your ho it IB vub BluifB-
tbe price improvomuntti are tin ? iruiH-
tnoticenblp now we bine a ppnuine welt

buildup toe and full double and Kindle
Hole shoe for int-n In black only tlmt
10 tbose lookiuc for a peed walUlUK-
Kltw with no nulls to hurt tbe feet-
can find uotbiuc better this IK tbe first
time tbat we have attempted to Hell a-

Pennine ivelt at ?U.fiO but you can de-
pend upon it being dum what we claim
for it can have half Boles prwed on in-

Ktead
-

of nailed an every-day bhoe for
the every-dny ma-

n.Drexel
.

Shoe Co. ,
OmKkV* Cp-to-ts.tr t> nr HBM

1419 FARNAJi STREET.f-
e

.
| -liii: tntuJotrue now

6ent fur tlir

Some People Figure All Day

TrytoP to find out how we can neJl
pianos at price * that nave the purclmher
from FM to 100 we're TuJlinp to tell
you the secret we have connection *

with tlie largeBi piano remnufocaurw-
in the world we K&H carload afier car-
load

¬

of plauiih every your and the
nmlitii-b an- only too triad lo make UK a
price tbat will bflji UB ball more we
give you the benefit of every dollar we-
wive and plve juu tbe KreateBt plant *

Ktocl: in the wet io select from to-
gether

¬

with easy terms-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
rlirclr our SDt-
kTcrour Oct. 2r-

Xusic and Art 1513

force and be traasferred hl wife to tbe-
teachers' roll at l' Q a moath. "VVhca he
beard that Mr. and Mrs. Denver were to be
let out be tried to iBfluce tbe board to ap-

polat
-

Mrs. Daweias inatroa cad pushed
it BO far that her aanie wne really nomi-
aaled

-
at tbe board mectlag IB epite of tbcr-

cBolutlOB above quoted. The nomlnatloa
was aot acted upoa. It Is believed to be the
iatcatloti of the board to allow Mn. . Dnwe *
to act as matron , but without pny , us no
other appDlatmrnt will be mafle.

The baard bne al 3 made the stotemeat
that when a Buperlntendi-nl hfid tbe salarr
allowed Mr. Dawes and Mr. Harris , with
boune rrBt , furalture aad subsistence for the
-n-bole family thrown In it was eaough for
aay oae to ask of tbe Btotr without trying
to engraft the whole family tipoa the pay
roll.

PRINCIPAL OF HIGH SCHOOL

A. H.Vnterhonne , Elertecl Mondnj-
Doenn't

-,
KIIIIYT TetVlietlier

He 1V111 Aocept.-

A.

.

. H. 'U'a-erho'jse of Lincola , ibo has brea
elected principal of tbe Omaha High chool ,
IB liotween 35 and 40 years of uge aad hns-
Uiecn connected with school work nearly all
his life. He has beefl u resident of Nebraska
for many years. He was superintendent of
public instruction la Cans county for oao
term , and -was superinteadeat of the public
schools of TVeeping "Water far something
like five years , after which he went to Grand
Island and served as Bupertatcadent of the
BCboolB there lor lour years. Three years
ago he was elected principal of the Ldncoln
High school , where be has resided ever
since. Mr. 'Waterhoufie was educated ia one
of the high schools of aa eastera .city , but
acver had 'the advantage of a college tralal-
ug.

-
. He IE a married man. Today when

asked by telegraph If be would accept the
position to which he 1ms been elected , Mr-

."Waterhouse
.

replied : "Before acguaiBtlng
myself with the existing conditions , 1 am
not prepared to say. "

There is a time for ull thsr. . . The time to
take HeWitt's Little Early Risers is whea
you are rufTerlag from constipation , bilious ¬

ness. BlcU-beadacbe , ladigcHtion or other
stomach or liver troubles. They never cripe.

matter who is
j your doctor or how
| difficult the prescrip-

tion
¬

he may prescribe
bring it to us and

you will be sure of
getting the purest
drug? and absolutely
no substitution.-

We

.

are cut price
Druggists.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO. ,
LnrKect Itetnll Drnc IIoner.-

14OS
.

Farnam. OMAHA.-
OrTOBITE

.
PAXTON HOTEL


